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Tl-I f IOWAVE 
VOL"CME IV, No. 1 
War Highlights 
WESTERN FRONT 
Gel'man tanks and infant r y have 
1·esumed the offensive in Belg ium. 
The enemy is striking nor thwest 
fro m Bastogne towa1·d the Meuse 
and nor t hea st to close the gap be-
tween his two salients into the 
United States First Army line. 
However, the r enewed attack has 
been made at heavy cost. Mean-
while, the American assault on the 
southern fla nk in the Bastogne 
area seem s to have been checked. 
RUSSIAN F RONT 
The last escape routes from 
Budapest west. toward Vienna were 
cut by the Russians, w h o have 
virtually closed the ring a round 
the Hungarian capit a l. 
PACIFIC FRONT 
Elements of the Seventy-seventh 
Division of t he American army 
have landed from amphibious craft 
and captured the port of Palom-
p on, las t Japanese stronghold on 
Leyte. With the closing of the 
campaign on Leyte, Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur declared that Gen. 
Yamash ita has suffered " perhaps 
the g reat est defeat in the military 
annals of the Japanese A1·m y." 
GREEK FRONT 
P rime Minister Churchill and 
Foreign Minister Eden a rrived in 
Athens in an effor t t o so!ve the 
Greek crisis. Mr. Churchill has 
called all political leade•rs , includ-
ing those of the Left, to a con-
f erence a t whieh Archbishop 
Damaskinos will pres ide. London 
viewed this dramatic t ur n a s evi-
dence that Mr. Churchill realized 
t h e urgency to restore go odwill 
at h ome and abroad . 
HOME FRONT 
·The select ive ser vice announced 
t hat it would pr ess " to the full 
extent per mitted by law" the 
drnf tin g- of deferred farm worker s 
'in t h e 18 through 25 . age class . 
HELLO AGAIN! 
Once · m ore the1·e is laugh-
t er heard lin t he Commons, 
friendly smiles given on the 
campus and the gene1·al renewal 
of activity all about the " USS 
RARTLE'l'T." Yes, t he colleg e 
students are back and what 
m ore friendly greeting could we 
give than just, " Hello ag ain:" 
Dedica ted to All IOWAVES in Training and Afield 
U. S. N.AVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA G JAN U ARY 1945 
"A Tree Grows In 
Cedar Falls" Hit 
Of Seaman Show 
.Wit h t he beginning of a nother 
yea r a nd th e end of a nother yeo -
man course comes one more Sea-
man Show, a nd with Ensign Mar y 
Bergquist a t the h elm it wa~ 
smoot h sailing from s tart to fin -
ish. Miss Bergquis t gener ous ly de-
voted much of her time ancl talent 
to making thi s Seaman Show one 
of the best. 
W hether it was an indication of 
a genuine feeling of regr et at lea v-
ing a n Iowan home is not kn own, 
but Seama n Dorothy Alseth ' s 
nimble fi ngers produced a few 
tears wit h her playing of Mr. 
Gershwin's " Rhapsody in Blue." 
Seaman Mildr ed Ahl steered Sec-
tion 11 through a ver y a musing 
skit- known as "My Day." Ever y-
one enjoyed the s ide-splitting 
rendition of a typical transcr iption 
cla ss, with Seama n J acquelin e P en -
n y, the ins tructor, wor kin g h er self 
up in to such a state over the 
tongue-•.wis ting dictation that sh e 
finaHy f ell on the floor in a dead 
faint. Curtain! 
Section 12 followed with " East 
Lounge Antics," depict ing that 
memor able eve when t h e. billets 
wei·e posted, w ith Seaman Mary 
Margaret H ughes expressing sea-
ma n's thoughts of winding up in 
U tah rather than t he lon g drea med 
of Golden Gate of Sa n F rancisco. 
Other Naval Stations were repTe-
sented by t he "Cha tanooga Choo 
Ch oo," the "Jersey Bounce," an d 
" W h en It's Round-up Time in Tex-
a s ." A happy smile was seen on 
Miss Zeeck's face w ith th e s ingi:1g· 
of the latter. 
Wit h t he g rim warning " All 
Decks Attention," a favor itP son g 
a t Hun ter, · membe1·s of section 
13 rushed m adly around t h e stage 
t aking out bobby pins , cr amming 
dust into skirt pockets and so on . 
A large inspect ing pa rty appcare i 
consistii1g of such \Veil-known of-
ficers · as· Mii ss Scarver and Miss 
E dgar Allen.- Seaman Ka tlll'yn 
Bosch of sect ion 13 was master or 
cerem onies of th is hilarious epi-
sode. 
Next on the program w as " Ce-
dar Follies'.' by secticn 32 with 
Seama n Louis e Zimmerman in 
charge. A clever pantomime on 
"Dream of WAVES" and an ex-
cellent imper sonation of Miss 
Brown m ade it a gala affair, 
It ·was midnight on '·New 
LT. COMDR. DISER T RET URNS 
TO· ADD-RESS 27TH -GRADUATION 
New Storekeeper 
Reports Aboard 
31 December marked t h e arriva l 
of Glady M . Sauter, Sk3c, of 
F ulda , Minnesota, newes t m ember 
of Ship 's Company. 
«-w orki ng with pay r econ ls and 
pay accounts co mprises most of 
m y day," said t he bro~n-haired 
n ewcomer who lis t s her f a vorite 
:;;diviti es as bowling and dancing. 
Miss Sauter, who took her 
s torekeeper training course at 
Bloomin g ton, Indiana, had pre-
vious ly been stationed at Valley 
City, :---:o r t h Dakota and Wahpeton, 
N'or th Dakota. She celebrated he1· 
ffrst year in the service on 6 
J anuary. 
Storekeeper S a u t e 1· r epl!lces 
Rhoda Swanson, Sklc, who recent-
ly left fo r n ew dut y . 
Lt. (jg ) Wolcott Guest 
At Friendly Hour 
This ,veek the F t'iendly Hom· will 
have a s its guest , Lt. (jg) Mar gie 
W olcot t (NC ) USN of this sta t ion. 
P r ior to joining the me dical staff, 
Jl,1is5 Wolcot t was sta tioned in 
N ew Cale donia . The Frien cl ly 
H our is Sunday eveni ng from 18!3'.l 
to 1925 in t he E as t Lounge. The 
r egula r music hours will b :i r e-
sumed this \\'eek , Sunday a t 1600 
and T uesday at 1830. 
Rheba W ilbum, P hM2r, ha r-
gone to her home i.1 Maryla nd on 
a t wo weeks ' leave. 
- 0-
Ensign Dorothy L. Smith was 
on leave at her h om e in Savan -
nah , Georgia , recently. 
Year 's Eve" an d a ll thr ough Ba rt-
lett, not a cl'e:;.ture was stirring 
- but several hundred sPa men . 
Seaman Jeanne Boud reau aptly d i-
recteJ section 33 through an imu-
o:inarv " Kew Year 's Eve" ,Yith 
~verything from frui t ca ke t:) :1 
n ig-htmar is'.1 .fir e clril l. 
To climax a really hughable 
eveHing, Sea man Elizabeth. , vhit e 
a nd other able-bodied m ember s in 
section 34 p ~r fo!·mecl a delight ful 
farce ca lled "A Tr ee Grnws in 
Cedar F all3 ." If one ,vasn 't aware 
of th e fa stes t wa y to get on t h e 
"Tree" bef o1·e now, ::.11 cbub:: ha , 
been e!·asecl . · 
As Senior WR Of ficer She 
Awarded Certifica te To 
First NTS Graduates 
In January of 1943 the first 
cla ss ,Yas g raduat ed from the 
>l'aval Train ing School a t Cedar 
Fall , Iowa . Awarding cer tificat es 
on tha t occasion to outgoing sea·-
men ,ms ::\1ar garet C. Disert,. 
th en Lieu tenant in the ,v omen's 
Reser ve. A t t he J anuary grad-
uation in Cedar Falls this year , 
Marg·a ret C. Disert, now a Lieut. 
Commander , will be t he graduation. 
speake1. 
Commander Disert has been i-e-
centl y the senior W R officex a t 
the ?\aval Reserve Midsh ipm en's 
Training Sclnol for t h e ·w om en 's 
R eserve a t Northa mpton, Massa:-
chusett s. She was sent from he!!" 
position as senior W omen's Re-
ser ve office1· at Gedal' F a lls t o the 
position in Massachusetts . P ri01· to 
coming to Iowa she wa s in the 
Philadelphia Office of Nava l P ro-
curenient as a member of t he se-
lect io n board (WR). 
Miss Disert holds a B. A. de-
g ree from Witson . Colleg,, and a 
M. A. in mathematics f r om Co-
lumbia University. She .-ei-ved on 
the faculty of Wilson College for 
eigh teen years in the c:1.pacities 
of instructor in mathematics from 
1924 t o 1928, regi strar a nd ch air-
. man of aaministration from 1928 
to 1938, and Dean of Wilson Col-
leg e fro m 1938 until h e r enlist-
ment in t he WAVES. She was one 
of t he fi r s t women sworn into the 
organ ization following the com-
rni ssio lling of Cantain McAfee. · 
M i.;;s Disert has ha d ::.1 Licles pub-
lished in the Xew York Times and 
in the W ilson A lumnae Quarterly. 
Sh ~ i.,; a m ember of the Na tional 
Association Deans of ,v omen, 
Penn~ ~ Iv:mia A ssociation Deans of 
Women, Amer ican Mathematical 
Society, Eng lish Speaking Union,. 
th ::! Am erican Association of Uni-. 
rnrsity Women. · · · 
Grarl uation exercises wrn be h eld: 
a t 1000 Monday, 8 J an uai y, in 
t he auditoTium. In the afternoon. 
officc~s wilI entertain a t a .tea. 
in h,m:.ir of Miss Diser t . 
L t. (jg) Marion 4-yers, A ss't to 
t he District Direct or of Welfa1·e · 
an ::! Recreation, came abo~rd the 
USS BARTLETT on W edn esday, 
3 J anuar y , fo ;· a short v isit. 
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EDITORIAL 
SALUTE TO THE GRADUATES 
How we envy you! You who have at last completed 
the training that enables you to go forth from ·Cedar Falls 
:confident that you are equipped to perform with proficiency 
~vhatever job in whatever place the Navy feels it needs you 
:most. Particularly now, at the . beginning of a new year 
·when the tide of battle on the western front sways with each 
Tiew day, do we long to be away where 'we, like you can re-
lease some eager sailors for active duty. 
At what better time could any vV A VE ask to be assign-
·ed to duty than at the beginning of a year which, if not des-
tined to bring, us final peace, will surely bring us within 
reach of tha·: victory which we so heartily c;lesire; 
So we salute you: We will watch with mingled envy 
-and ,pride as you go to take your place beside the countless 
other IOWA VES who have gone before you. 
WHY WE WORK 
It behooves those of us, who are leaving, to think of 
th.~ imPression we wis.h to create upon the people we will 
now meet. 
It is inevitable that we shall run into some difficulties 
either as a group or as an individ!ual. We may hear acri-
monious rema1:ks passed regarding us as WAVES or per-
haps our job ,vill not come up to our expectations. We will 
be subjected to all sorts of arguments for and against the 
work we will be doing. As an example: some skeptics may 
~ven go so far as to say that we are in the organiza·:ion for 
some gain we desire personally. 
Somehow by our actions, which speak louder than 
words, we should try to convey the impression that we do 
no'.:; hope to obtain any particular glory, recognition or ac-
claim. W e .must prove that we merely wish to do a job and 
where or what that job, is really not the important thing. 
After all we are here to help bring this War to an end. 
Regardless of what we see or hear let us resolve to 
keep faith with those left on the battlefields and in the sea. 
Typical of the OGU, the day bil-
lets were posted, was Kay Bosch 
of section 13. So intent was she 
on her thoughts that after noon 
mess she walked up one ladder, 
through the Commons corrid0r, and 
started down the second ladder be-
fore she realized that she was still 
carrying her tray. Kay is also the 
chairman of her section for the sea-
man show, so her sympathizing 
friends are prepared to excuse any 
of her future actions. 
-0-
People - We - Could - Do - With-
out Department: The smug warm-
natm·ed person who feels it neces-
sary to take a superior attitude 
when some poor not so warm-na-
tured individual unwittingly (but 
unshamedly) admits that she is 
cold; those persons who have been 
going through building doors for 
the past two or three months with-
out ever having taken a turn at 
holding the door open; the few peo-
ple who make those longingly-look-
ed forward-to Saturday and Sun-
day afternoon naps an impossib;ili-
ty with their shouting up -and down 
the halls. 
-0-
And who is it in section 11 who 
isn't sitting around much these 
days? It se'ems that she was so 
intent on making a sharp squa1·e 
corner the other morning that she 
backed up against the radiator. 
She isn't taking her bed-making 
quite so seriously these mornings. 
-o-
The 22 December issue of 'THE 
SERVICE WOMAN, newspaper 
publication for women serving with 
the armed forces, includes a pic-
ture of service personnel d&orat-
ing a Christmas tree at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yard. To the left of the 
tree can be spotted Mary Komas, 
s-ection 21. Mar y was a pati~Pt at 
Brooklyn 1-fospital at the time this 
picture was taken. She was ad-
mitted to the hospital soon after 
she finished her boot training and 
has recently reported to C€dar 
Falls to resume her Navy career 
after the brief interruption. 
-o-
Those people who ma\' have 
doubted that there was ,; bona-
fide inspiration for all of those 
"Happy Birthday to You" songs 
in th e mess hall Monday were 
wrong. Les t you forget, Bart (n) 
HALL was twenty-one years old 
on 1 January. To go further into 
the situation, his minority enlist-
ment expired Sunday, 31 .Decem-
ber 1944. 
-o-
It is hard to carrv on a com·er-
sation these days ,~ith the mem-
bers of the out-going units, · said 
members being so busy with iheir 
needlework. This sudden show of 
domestic ity has been brought 
forth by the oncoming gear in-
spections with those thousands (or 
is it dozens?) of name tapes that 
must be sewn on. The trainee who 
sews on name tapes between 
classes is fast taking her side by 
the one who works on her short-
hand while waiting for the movie 
to begin. 
-0-
l\'Iarie Paine of section 21 has 
but two regrets in her life, so she 
.tells her Bartlett mates. One was 
the time she refused a blind date 
with Stfrling HaydeR while he was 
making the picture " The Virgin-
ian," but how was she to know 
it would be he! And this is the 
climax, seamen. Marie, of the 
University of Southern CalifoTnia, 
actually walked past Van "Flyer" 
Joh nson without recognizing him!! 
-0-
Section 13 was very proud of 
Audrey West when she missed only 
two out of sixty-eight questions 
of a Navy traditions and customs 
quiz given to several sections by 
.Miss Hodges Tuesday morning. 
Upon being queried about her 
knowledge, Audrey informed her 
admirers that while in sick bay 
recently she had spent part of her 
time reading a book on Naval tra-
ditions and customs, which is an 
example of spare time we!.l spent. 
-0-
Anyone noticing a . section wan-
dering around in rather a dazed 
manner should just ignore them. 
It is only section 33 on its daily 
rounds minus P. O. and P. L. bot'i 
of whom are in sick bay. · 
-o- ' 
Jean A. MitchPII, a sh y girl, has 
but one desire, and that is to see 
her name in the paper so she can 
send it home to h er folks. Here it 
is Jean. 
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Despondent Dogs 
Send Verses To 
w:AVEPal 
J us ti11a Berna I'd , section 13, was 
rem embe1·ed at Christmas by not. 
only h er family am\ friends, but 
by her dogs also. These ditties 
arc the Christmas ,vi shes of those 
clogs, Novio an Ll Alegre. 
Some doggeral to r emind you 
Of the pups you lef t behind you: 
(From Nov io) 
I'm not the handsome dog yuu used 
to know . 
With chest and legs ·as white a s 
snow. 
What with no baths and soot, alas! 
I belong· to the dark angel class. 
'Twould break my heart should you 
not know . 
On your return, your NOVIO. · 
(From .Alegre) 
The world's g·onc to the bow-wow~, 
I say, 
When war ca n take my bedfellow 
away. 
I certainly think Fate had her 
nerve 
To take from me the nice warm 
curve 
Of y'our back where I snuggled on 
wintry r.ights 
And dreamed of Hershey bars and 
other· delights. · · · 
Alas! Now I sleep, when I do n '.lt 
howl. 
In a londy ehair with a :!'limsy 
towel. 
It's time for Fate or Santa to 
turn the table 
And send me an ermine, mink . or 
i;able. 
Pc1·haps an ermine wrap, soft and 
mellow 
Would take the place of my bed-
fellow. 
I i!emand of Fate- or maybe you 
ean induce h er 
To keep me up in the style I've 
been used-ter. 
A warm soft bed is something-
which 
I thing is due a 1 / c B. 
(From Novio and Alegre) 
Thoug ,1 life is sad when you're 
away 
Across the billowy brine, 
We're awfully proud that we have 
you for our heroine 
And all the whi le we're living so 
many mil es apart 
"\V c keep a service s tar for you 
ashining in our heart. 
When bands are played and flags 
a rc furled 
To g1·eet the heroes of the world, 
Our own dear WA VE we'll proudly 
hail 
With loudes t b tnk ancl waggfog 
tail. 
Short WAVE Notes 
'rhe distinction of h avin g two 
J,rothen; who a r e majors in the 
United Slates Arm y belon gs to 
Mary Lou Garthe of section 31. 
Mal'y Lou, whose home is in Rock-
ford, Illinoi s, and who attendrd 
Rosemont' College, P11ilaclelphi a, 
further explai ned that bolh broth. 
crs arc physic ians . Major Jos<'Ph 
H. Garthe is now somewh ere in 
England doing· ncm·o-surgcry, and 
Major Joh n Garthc i!'I located in 
the Du tch Netherlands. The latter 
r ecentl y W1'0te his sister t ellin g he1· 
that he hacl worked on several 
Liberty Ships for such a long time, 
that- he is beginning to feel he is 
· in t.he Navy. Naturally, Mary Lou 
couldn't think of a bette1· position 
in all thi s world for . hirr1 to b e 
in, and macle it apparent in h er 
11ext letter. 
~o-
To those of you who are more 
than mildly interested in Com-
Eleven and would like some re-
liable information about Holly-
woo<l, consult Shirley Fiscus of 
section 31. Shh-ley, during her high 
school clays, worked as an extra 
for Paramount Studios. Among th e 
pictures she appeared in, "Shep-
h e1·d of the Hills" starring Betty 
Fields and John Wayne, is the 
most widely known. She a lso por-
trayed bit roles in several Suzan-
na Foster and Henry Ald rich 
opq?es. Shirley's alma mate r is th e 
ever-famous Hollywoqd High, but 
she h ad the added experience of 
learning per readin', writin', and 
'iithmetic• on the P aramoun t lot, 
w hile sh e was employed in pic-
tures. 
-0-
There are many WAVES who 
were fon11.er Anny employees, but 
we have discovered but one who 
worked for the .Merchant Marine 
... Mary .Gaffney of Brnoklyn, 
New York. Located in the Port 
Director's Of fice in New · York 
City, Mmy assumed the responsi-
bility of posting the payroll fo1· 
thousimds of Merchant Marine 
men. Mary, at present, 'is pla -
toon leader of section 31. 
If Bonnlynn Hug-hey o-f Lo;; An-
geles, Cal ifornia i!'I billeted on t he 
Wes t Co::ist as she hopes, it wi ll 
be hf'J' twelfth tl'ip a r rc,s;; the 
contin Pnt. ·when :Conalynn',; gTand-
mothe1· immig-1·ated to Arnci·ica 
from E ng-land, she decided to tra-
vcrnc the entire country. Obviously 
t he urg;e to travel was inherited 
by h e1· descell(bnts, becau ~e Hon-
a lynn' !=! parents t ook her to cve1·y 
part of t l1 e United States, and to 
Mexico a nd Canada. 
-o-
Section 24 has a common in terest 
in ma il call ri gh t now, for the 
whole platoon is awaiting t he ar-
1·ival of a picture o-f Pat P helan , 
now starring in the movie version 
of "Ki ss and '!'ell" as Lennie. 
Marian Carlton or that sec ti on cor-
r espo nd s w ith the young, \) lond. 
and handsome actor, for at one 
time s he played the piano in the 
orchestm which accompanied him 
as he danced, fo r besides being an 
actor, h e is a tap dancer. Sec-
tion 24 is claiming Pat as their 
unofficial "pin -up" boy before h e 
is discovered by any other group. 
-o-
Before she even repo1-t.cd tc 
Hunter College for boot training, 
Pat Ellison of Sacramento, Cali-
fornia donned a beautiful white 
WA VE uniform-and she has 
photographs to prove it. Pat, with 
two of her friends who enlisted at 
the same t ime, w ere chosen to wear 
uniforms of the WA VE for pub-
l icity and recruiting purposes . 
A mong her duties was attending 
various USO clubs, but Pat didn't 
seem to think that was work. 
-o-
Kathryn Kassel of section J 2 
can eas ily compare life here at 
Cedar Falls with that at StilL 
watc1·, fo r she has a s ister, Ar-
lene, billeted there at the present. 
Arlene enlisted two weeks after 
her sister, for they each wanted 
to j oin the service with their girl 
fri ends. Although they did n ot. 
start their Na val careers togeth-
er, they woulcl apprec iatc i t if 
the Navy wo\lld send Lhcm both 
Reporting -For Duty 
. . 
. . 
.--------------
MOVIES 
Saturday, 6 January 19°15 
2000-"Ministry of Fear"- a 
mys tery drama with Ray Mil-
land an d Marjol'ie Reynolds. 
RKO News. ' 'Star Ilright ''- a 
technicolor musieal parade. 
" 'l'wo-(:1111 Rusty"-George Pal 
Puppetoon in technicolor. 
Sunday, 7 January 1!14 :, 
1400- " Ilell e of Yukon"- tech-
nicolo1· mus ical with Gypsy 
Rose Lee, Randolph S<:ott and 
Dinah Shore. March of Time. 
" How to Play Football"- teeh-
n ico lor Di sney cartoon. 
Did You Know? 
Th:it a Ilinnacle is a stand on 
boal'cl ~hip on which the compass 
rests? 
That Brig htwork is the brass-
work of a ship and is kep t shined 
a nd polished? 
That a Camel is a wooden float 
placed between a vc!'lsel and a 
clock to fend 'her off and thus pro-
tect h er hull? 
That a Chicago Piano is a mul-
tiple pompom-a small-caliber, ra-
pid-fire, four-barreled anti-ai,:-
craft cannon? 
That a Cradle is a stowage r est 
for a ship's boat? 
That a Donald Duck is a ship's 
loud speaker, so called because c,f 
its tone ? 
That a Holiday is a space missed 
by cleaning· or painting, g iving a 
r age; r-l spotty appearance? 
That Lady is a nickname for a 
cruiser? 
Tha t a Knot is a Nautical Mile 
- the length of one minute of lati-
tude or the l!'ng-th of ·on e minutl' 
of longitud l) at the Equator- 6080 
feet ? 
That Pig Boat is a nickname.for 
a submarine? 
· That a Pollywog is onr who has 
not crossed the Equator ? 
That a Shellback is one who has 
cTossctl th e Equator? 
That a Mustang is a commis-
sioned officer who rose from t h e 
ranks ? 
to sunny California. Perhaps 
K~thryn bemoans the fart sh e 
didn't go to Oklahoma, fol' there 
h no "tree'' a t Stillwater. 
- 0 -
Strangely enough, before r,'1il-
clred Patton, of section 21, became 
a WAVE, she was a WAAC for 
nine months. She r,cceptecl a d is-
rha l'g-!'! from t he WAAC at th e 
time iL became a part of the Arm y 
a s the WA C for p er sonal i·easo ns . 
Her work consisted of court re-
porting on the General Coul' t 
Mmtial Boal'cl while in the WAAC, 
so a gTeat deal of the material 
we have in our ~tudi es h ere should 
come quite easily to her. 
Pa~e _4 
. Kriow Your Navy 
Medals and Decorations 
By an act of Congl'ess of 187•1 
the Treasury Department of the 
United StaLcs is authorized to pre-
sent the Treasury Life Saving 
Medals to "any person, who, by 
extreme and heroic daring have 
endangered their lives, by sav ing, 
or cndeavoTing to save, live1;: from 
the perils of the sea in the waten 
over which the United States has 
jurisdiction, or upon an American 
vessel." 
The T1·casur y Life Saving Med-
als are of gold and silver. The dif-
ference which determines the pre-
sentation of the one or the other 
is a matter of degree; the gol :1 
medal l,eing awarded for deeds of 
a greater and more hazardous na-
ture. 
Both of these medals a re medal-
lions. The large circle on the ob-
verse of the medal has depicted 
on it the act of a man being picked 
up in a lifeboat· from the sea. The 
silver medal suspends from a blue 
ribbon, the gold medal from a red 
ribbon. 
The Oak Leaf Cluster of the 
Army, a bronze oakleaf, is aw:nd-
ed instead of a second award of 
the Medal of Honor, the Disting-
uished Service Medal, Lhe Dis-
tingui shed Service Cross, the 
Soldier's Medal and the Disting-
uished Flying Cross. 
The Gold Star of the Navy is 
awarded instead of a second awal'd 
of the M dal of Honor, the Dis-
tinguished Service Medal or the 
Navy Cross, since only one of 
these medals is permitted to any 
one person . The Gold Star is worn 
on the ribbon of the appropriate 
deco1·ation. 
The Royal Illue CitaLion Rib!:ion 
was es tablished by authori ft,v of an 
Executive Order in ,June, 1942. 
The order permits the Secr cta1·y 
of War to issur citations to any 
organization, unit, detachment, or 
installation of the Army for out-
standing· performance of duty 
since 7 December 1941. The dec-
oration is a royal blue ribbon set 
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LOGGING OUT 
COMPANY I 
Section 11 
M. B. Ahl; D. Atzert; B. L. Bier-
man ; G. E. Bolognesi; J. Brooks. 
M. E. Brooks ; K. T. Bums; M. M. 
Campbell; E. A. Chevalier; E . A. 
Curti ss ; C. M. Danielson; J. A. 
Davis ; L. M. Duzenack; L. G. Fil-
lion; L. M. Fish. L. M. Grinnell; 
T. Gurbach; M. E. HammeLt; M. E, 
Harnington; L. M. Hinze; E. R. 
Hoffman; A. M. Hoffman; C. V. 
Hoove1·; F. L. Houghton; K. K. 
Johnson; D. N. Kelly; P . Kunas . 
S . Maged; C. Maitzen; J. N. Mat-
Lem; M. M. McArdle; M. J. Met-
calf; E. C. Miller; J . K. Miller; M. 
M. Miller; D. L. Modglin; G. I. 
J\fot:l; V. M. Murray; C. A. Olson; 
. J. S. Penny; G. Plass ; D. R. Poss. 
E. S. Purvis; A. L. Ritt; P. M. 
Scandoval; A. M. Schachterle; E . G. 
Schelosky; J. A. Seale; F . J. Sen-
ger; F'. E. Smith; L. F . Sullivan; 
B. A. Treasme. H. M. Veltri; B. J. 
Vermillion; P. E. Walker; W. B. 
WiLt; S. D. Woodsum; ll. Zack; C. 
l '. Zimmer. 
Section 12 
Y. H. Beaudette; M. M. Burke; 
D. M. Burns; M. J . Carter; L. E. 
Christensen; H. D. Cowell. S. A. 
Cowell; E. E . Cromwell ; M. J . Cun-
ningham; A. L. Davies; M. C. 
Davis; V. Di Battfsta. G. S. Doxey; 
B. R. Fifer; C. B. Fisher; I. M. 
Flynn; E. B. Freeman; R. Galeski; 
M. A. George; M. M. Gettler; A. 
Hall; H. K. Hensel; M.A. Holmes; 
0. P. Howe. M. E. Huber; M. M. · 
Hughes; D. E. Hunn; M. Jansen ; 
A. E. Johnson; K. T. Kosse!; L. 
Kreitzberger; A. L. Laskowy; M. 
B. Livingston; J. D. Magill; M. A. 
Markey; A. F. Marshalko; M. M. 
Meekins; A. A. Mlishock; S. J. 
Mitke; E. M. Olson ; H. M. Pal-
mer; L. C. Preble; B. L. Preston; 
A. H. Rasmussen; H . D. Robins; 
P. D. Schiebl; C. F. Scofield; M. 
Strohmenger; M. A. Temple ; H. 
Tennebaum; F. M. Torres; A. B. 
Vasilu; W. A. Vonpein; M. Wass; 
D. L. Wechsel; E. M. Weingartner; 
G .. J. Zinke!. 
Section 13 
J. A. Bernard; M. M. Berndt; R. 
M. Homcm:um; K. E. Bosch. A. 
Boyce; J. A. Brophy; J. Burns; Iv!. 
C. Casper; B. M. Cox; R. C. Davis; 
F. E. Elliott; R. M. Ellis; C. M. 
-------------
in a wreath o.f gold laurel leaves. 
Other medal s auLhoriz ~d in 
World \Va r JI are the Dis Ling ui ·heel 
Service Medal for Merchant S0a-
men, and the Legion of Merit and 
Medal for McriL, medals. The Le-
gion of Merit i~ for men of the 
armed force ;; who have disting-
uished themselves since 8 Septem-
ber 1939. The Medal for Merit is 
for civilians who h 'l ve rcnde1·ed 
di stingui shed service since that 
time. 
Evans ; F,_ E. Feehan . M. E. 
F1:a1,ta; V. R. French; M. E. Halde-
man; H. P. Hinds; N . L. Hughes; 
M. C. Keenan; V. J. Kobylarz; D. 
G. Kruger; A. M. Kuras. G. P. Mc-
Gee; M. H. McNutt; L. McPherson; 
H. S. Moorehead; M. L . IVIo-rris ; A. 
P. Nocek. C. E. Nyland; • K. C. 
O'Connol'; V. R. Ol son; E. A. Pi-
gott; L. M. Rabbat. M. B. Rash; 
C. I!:. Reed; E . M. Ren sel ; M. L. 
ScTi milt; C. Shannon; E. A. 
Sp1·ague; R. M. Stal zer; E. L. 
SLarr; E . P. Stratton; M. L. Stro-
pek. K. L. Taylor; A. Tayon; M. 
A. Tayon; M. G. Tennent; E. L. 
T hompson; V. K. Thurber; V. R. 
Utech; I. F. Voyce; H. L. Watts; 
A. E. West; K. J. Woodruff; A. 
D. Wright; W. R. Zajaczek; S . 
Zeitler; D. J. Zerkle. 
COMPANY III 
Section 32 
M. W. Alderson; H. I. Amole; 
I . A. Andr easen; H . Asian; M. S. 
Baird; F . M. ·uarton ; M. C. Ben-
dana; L. E. Benson; V. M. Bran-
non; M. S. Breedlove; D. J . Brow11. 
P. D. Burns; G. T. Callahan; J. K. 
Cannon; R. B. Cantin; C. J. Col-
lins ; K. T. Crowley; K. L. DeHay ; 
D. C. Dompe; C. R. Dunning ; H. 
L. Ely; M. E. Gallmoyer; D. V. 
Gaspel'i ; F. M. Ghet-iing; \:. R. 
Gordon; F. I. Greene; M. G. Har-
rison; M. D. Kauzer; M. C. Kaz-
nowski ; T. M. Lesco; B - A. Lowe; 
F. E. Maurer. G. M. McShane; M. 
W. Moran; R. A. IVIuszocki; 1\1. E. 
Oliver; G. J. Orm sby; B. Palmer; 
D. A. Pennington; J. M:. Pentz; A. 
L. Potter; L. E. P sencik; P. Ran-
som. I. H. Rebernik; A. J. Roe; 
P. M. Schaut; C. J. Sears; G. Sy-
mons; E. B. Tarabulski; T. N. 
Thompson; E. T. Troy;· J. E. 
Walch; N. J . Willcomb; P . L. Wil-
liamson; M. H . Wilson; N. 'l'. 
Wombwell; H. K. Yom1g. L. E. 
Zimmerman. 
Section 3'1 
L. M. Allen. D. M. Alseth; R. E. 
Anson; M. G. Austin; E. A. Backer; 
N. C. Bartz; M. L. Bierbaum;· M. 
B. Blake; J. H. Boudreau; M. · L . 
Burge; P. J. Cassidy. E. M. Clary; 
G. M. Daniels; D. M. Devine; M. 
B. Ebene1·; M. M. Ennerson; M. A. 
Ewer; M. M. Gallagher ; M. E. 
Goeltz; 'R. G. Hahs; B. L. Hassell; 
J. A. Hockett ; L. C. Holsten. D. M. 
Hood; M. H. Johnson; J. P. Lind-
sLrom ; E. G. McDaniels; J. E. Mc-
Pherson; J. A. Mitchell; H. E. 
Morri son; E . L. Murphy; G. E. 
Murphy. P. L. Murphy; F. E. Na-
tion; M. H.. Park; R. M. Paulson; 
P. M. Phillips; B. J. Pickler; ,B. A. 
Recd; P. R. Ring; D. M. Roch; M. 
L. Roland; D. Rova; E. M. Sauer; 
M. N . Schram. E. M. Sharp; V. M. 
Spencel' ; R. A. Strohmeier; A. Y. 
Styles; F. Tankenoff; M. A. Tarle; 
J. C. Tarrant; M. J. Thompson; A. 
L. Williams; E. M. Williams, 
Uniform Tit>s 
Girls who arc leaving thi s sta-
cion will fintl tha t un iform tegula-
tions will be set by the Comman-
dant of the Naval Di stt-ict to which 
they are assigned. Those \~ho arc · 
going south may find that they 
will wear whi te hat tops through-
out the winter. S0amcn r eporLin g-
to their new ass ignments should 
note carefull y what i,: being worn 
on that particular station. 
.Seamen should remember all 
they have been told at Cedar Falls 
about wearing uniforms conectly: 
Keep their . h'lir short, clothes 
pressed, ties neat, and hat3 
squal'ed--all those things do much 
to improve their appearance where-
ever they go. 
Abov e all , on her first cl!1y at 
a new station, a seaman :;hould 
report in G. I. shoes and a navy 
shil't. She should nc>t make the 
mistake of appearing in a white 
shirt and high-heeled pumps; Lhis 
is the time to look as neat and 
business-like as possibl e. 
Those who are going hom e on 
leave for a few days before re-
porting fo r further duties should 
r emember they may weat· t heir 
white gloves for dress occasions, 
but white gloves in the winter 
may not be wol'n on shopping· 
tours. 
Section 34 
N. Alpine; A. L. Austin; M. H. 
Bowen; M. E. Bringhurst. C. M. 
Busch; M. W. Butler; R. M. Cal-
houn; K. A. Childress; P. M. Cook; 
G. E. Dahlke; E. L. Da ly ; D. R. 
Day; R. A. DuFresne ; J. D. Eld-
1,idge; S. V. I• landers. B. E. Foster; 
M. G. Foy; IVI. E. Gutierrez; M. 
E. Hatch; D. M. Hess. D. Hinote; 
M. M. Hul'ley; M. S. Jezwinski; N. 
L. Johnston; I-I. Krot; Y. Lampert; 
M. J. Lane. D. M. Larson; M. L. 
LeVitrc; P. A. Linehan; J. M. 
Luiss; A. M. Marsh; M. A. Match-
ette; A. Montg·omery; M. L. Mor-
rison; S. L. Morrow; G. R. Neu-
wirth; A. Petersen; J. D. Peterson; 
0 . C. Powell. V. · D. Savage; J. 
Sawyer; E. J. Schlein; L. W. Seas; 
E. E. Servis; B. Shepard; D. L. 
Shick; M. I. Skauen; M. M. Spro-
esser; F. M. Szohr; M. E. Thomas-
sian; H. M. Velius ; F. M. Waltrip. 
C. A. Welty; .E . E. White; A. L. 
Wilson ; K. L. Winslow; M. M. 
Winters, 
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Fighting He1lcats 
Spell Doom 
To Jap Vessels 
Three Japanese destroyers re-
cently were sunk by the .50 cali-
ber machine gun fire of Navy Gru-
man HELLCAT fighters (F6F), 
thus adding another brilliant chap-
ter to the legend of these rugged 
and versatile planes. 
Two were sunk off Chichi Jima 
in the Boniiis, 600 miles from To-
kyo, on 4 August by 16 HELL-
CATS from Fighting 13, based a-
bo~rd a big Essex class aircraft 
carrier in the Fast Carrier Task 
Forces. These two were among 
more than 47 Japanese ships_ j1 
convoy sunk 01· damaged by earner-
based aircraft and .surface vessels. 
Another enemy destroyed disin-
tegrated in an explosion following 
strafing by four HELLCATS 
from Fighting 51 southwest of the 
Marrianas on 25 July. Fighting 
is based aboard one of the Navy's 
medium-sized Independence class 
carriers in the First Carrier Task 
Forces. 
HELLCATS have effectively 
s trafed enemy shipping for a long 
t ime. Their a bility, now proven, 
t o destroy merchant vessels and 
war ships up to and 1incl'uding 
1hose of destroyer size and armor 
m :i.kes them even more valuable to 
the fieet. 
'In the 4 August attack on the 
Japanese convoy, 16 HELLCATS 
of Fighting 13 wel'e assigned to 
escort dive-bombers and torpedo-
b ombers to the convoy and t hen 
-to strafe and divert antiaircraft 
,guns from the bombers. F inding 
n o enemy planes over the convoy 
and antiair craft fire moderate, two 
divisions of four HELLCATS each 
w er e order ed to attack the de-
stroyer. 
One division was Jed by Lieu-
t enant Ancil C. Hudson, U.S.N.R., 
of 1407 North Twenty-eighth 
· 'Birmingham, Alabama , and the 
other by Licutena.nt Eric Magnus-
son, U .S.N., of Virgin ia , Minne-
so ta . Two strafing a ttacks were 
made. The fi r st started from an 
altitude of 9,000 feet. The destr oy-
er was raked from stem to stern, 
each HELLOA T br inging six .50 
<ialiber guns t o bear on the vessel. 
_; This initia l attack s lowed th e 
dest royer and stopped its violen c 
m aneuvering. The eight HELL-
CATS returned a second t ime, and 
strafed t he hull, a t the water line·, 
a s well as the decks . Fires broke 
out. the destroyer exploded and 
disappeared in a cloud of smoke 
and white steam vapor. When the 
H ELLCATS ret urned for a third 
run there was no destroyer , only a 
cloud of smoke. 
The HELLCATS dove on the de-
stroyer from 10,000 feet", They 
opened fire with t heir .50's at 7,000 
feet and pulled out of their dives 
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at 1,000 feet and under. As the 
flight pulled off, two large explos-
ions occuned, oi:i,e on the stern, t he 
!other on the bridge. Parts of the 
substructure were hurled high in 
the arir. Suddenly the destl'oyer 
disappeared under a cloud of 
steam and vapor. I t was before 
the HELLCATS could get into po-
sition for a second strafing run. 
!Fighting 5l's four HELLCATS 
sighted a Japanese destroyer and 
escorting float plane while on pa-
trol on 25 July. Lieutenant Ben F. 
Griffin, U.S.N.R., of 919 North 17th 
Street, Boise, Idaho, and Ensign L. 
A. Bird, U.S.N.R., of 233 Eagen 
Street, ShTevepol't, Louisiana, shot 
clown the float plane, and foined 
the other two HELLCAT pilots in 
attacking the destroyer. 
Six strafing runs were made. 
After the sixth the enemy vessel 
blew up, with a tenific explosion 
and disintegrated. Smoke 1·ose to 
1,500 feet. A HELLCAT at that 
height was damaged by t he explo-
sion but it returned to the task 
force and made a water landing 
along a destroyer. The- pilot wa s 
uninjul'ed, 
DREAM SCAPE 
By Anne Marron Rense! 
Section 13 
In the valleys of my thoug·ht3 
Many memories stay with me, 
Seldom sad, but a lways shadows 
Fron the days- th-a-t used o--'-be 
In the mountains of my thoughts, 
Climbing high so t hey can see, 
Are the dreams, a ll fresh and 
golden 
For the days that are to be. 
·Company III Chalks Up·41 Points At 
Swimming Meet 
It was "Company Three's 
Night" on Tuesday evening 2 
January 1945 when the swimming 
meet under the dir~ction of En-
sign Alice Goodenow opened the 
1945 sports program. Company III 
chalked up 41 poiEts and company 
II placed second with 23½ points. 
Companies I and IV scored 17½ 
and 9 respectively. 
Swimmers of the advanced, in-
tennediate, and beginners groups, 
representing all four companies, 
took part and a lal'ge number of 
seamen filled the stands to chep,• 
contestants on . 
The first event of the evening 
was the crawl in which advanced 
swinimers swam the length of the 
pool. Company II led with Sea-
man Ritchie; Seaman Downey, 
company IV, placed second and Sea-
men Burgess, company II and 
Reed, company I, tied for thii·d. 
The prone glide of the begin-
ning swimmers class wa!- won by 
Seaman Austin, company III, first: 
Seaman Godley, company I, sec-
ond : and Seaman Stocking, com-
pany II, thi rd. 
Seaman "\,Vombell, company III, 
placed firs ·n he nwin:g - bac 
stroke followed by Seaman Car-
penter, company II ; Seamen Greer 
and Behrens. both of company II, 
tied for third. 
The cork event was the most 
amusing both to the participant;; 
STUDY HOUR/ 
and their boasters. It was one 
event in which swimming ,vas not 
requii::ed. The swimmers of the be-
ginning group bobbed for corks. 
Seaman Franta, company 1, 
brought back the largest number 
of them while Seaman Verius, com-
pa11i' III, and Seaman F elkner. 
company II, placed second and 
third respectively. 
The Intermediates took part in 
the lighted candle race. Seaman 
Beri,ard, Company I, return~d to 
the starting point with her candle 
still lit first, followed bv Seamen 
Bierbaum and Dilworth; both of 
company III. 
The t1nderwater swim was defi-
nitely Third company's. They took 
all honors wi th Seaman Alderson 
first and Seaman LeVitre, second'. 
T1'e di\·ing, with all mam,er of 
dives from the swan dive and 
jack-knife to the back flip, proved 
to be the most exciting to the spec-
tators. Seaman Magee, company I , 
Seaman LeVitre, company II, and 
Seaman Fowler, company IV, tied 
for honors in this event. 
The shu:tle relay brought the 
event ~o -a close with company I II, 
the wmner, followed by the con-
t estants from companies II and 
IV. 
The large numher of swimmers 
from all companies are to be com-
mended for a fine performance. 
Company III is very proud of the 
record -they made. They are part 
of the out-going unit. 
• 
• 
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Erma Buseh, Y3c 
With a backgi·ound of teaching 
experience in commercial subjects 
it was natural that Erma Busch, 
Y3c, should have been selected by 
the Navy to pass on some of the 
fin e points of shorthand and typ-
ing to potential yeomen. 
Yeoman Busch, who was born 
in Nebraska, graduated from 
Stamford high sehool and Nebras-
ka State Teachers' college. Whiie 
in college she majored in Home 
E conomics and has also taught this 
subject. 
During several of her summer 
vacations she gained valuable 
busines.s expe1-ience by working 
for the T.V.A. in Chattanooga, 
T enn. 
Yeoman Busch joined the Navy 
in May 1944 and after her indoc-
t rination com·se at Hunter was sent 
to Yeoman school in Cedar Fails. 
Upon completion of her course 
she was assigned to this school 
a s an instructor and has been here 
ever s ince. Her sincerit y and en-
gaging manner contribute much to 
her success as a teacher and are 
two of the reasons why she is so 
well liked by all her students . 
Her agile fingers, so valuable 
in her present work, are also well 
5killed in needlework of all kinds, 
her main hobbies being sewing, 
knitting, and crocheting. 
With the closing of the school 
here imminent she expects to have 
the opportunity of doing yeoman 
work in an office but her main 
intere,t is still teaching. 
Chief Boatswa'b's Mate-"How 
long have you been working in this 
compartment?" 
Apprentice . Seaman-Eve1· since 
I saw you coming down the lad-
der." 
'l'HE IOWAVE 
Ship's Co. Wins One; 
Officers Lose Three 
In spite of a 78 pomt handicap, 
avy officers bowed t o College 
Hills ide for three games on T ues-
day in the4'- Cedar F alls Bowling 
League. Hig h individual game of 
125 was roll ed by Lt. (jg) Esther 
File and h igh th ree-game total of 
318 by E ns. Kay H olem. 
Ship's company won one and 
lost two games with F rank's Gro-
cery . High s ingle-game of 147 and 
high three-game to tal of 403 wern 
rolled by Gladys Sauter, SK3c, 
who bowled with ship's company 
for the first time on Tuesday. 
Next week the officers bowl 
Western Auto and ship's company 
nwets Hendersons. 
A meeting of all bowlers will 
be held on Monday, 8 January. a t 
1604 Franklin to elect a delegate 
to .the s tate meeting. All bowlers 
are urged to attend. 
FUNNY WORLD 
This is a funny world. 
Its wonders never cease. 
All civilized people are at·.war 
And all savages are at peace. 
- Conning Towe.r 
FUTILITY 
We sweep the floors and mop.tl-ie 
floors 
As neat as any pin; 
And then we all go Ot',--of-doors 
To track the dirt back in. 
Ensign Evelyn Wandelt and 
Ensign Eleanor IA!vett are vi sit. 
ing Miss Wandelt's parents in ~ew 
York City. 
1---------..a,. 
[ 11\Y,!J. W!UIIITlllft If P« J 
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Outgoing Sections 
Have Parties 
Company I had a very g .. 1la time 
at the party on 23 December in 
the East Loun9;e. For entertain-
ment they had a soloist, pianist 
and Seaman Penny played the 
bells. Even though every girl in 
the company had had a •box of 
food sent to her from home the 
company somehow managed to put 
away at one time chocolate cake, 
taffy, pop corn and cider. Wars 
are won, so the say on, food. 
Sections 12 and 13 are having 
parties at t he U. S.'O. All belong-
ing to those sections a r e, it g oes 
w ithou t saying , invited to attend. 
All may be sure of a cordia l wel. 
come from .M rs . Mach a t he U .S.O. 
Section 11 has chosen the Lodge 
for their party. 
Compan y III will have a part y 
8 J anuary in the Mail deck loung e. 
Ther e will be entertainment and 
natur a,l y food . Anyone in the com-
pany who would like to assist in 
t he enterbinmem or the dishwash-
ing see Seaman Tankenoff. 
TRAIN BELLS AND 
WHISTLES 
Wouldn 't it be more in keep-
ing with the seriousness of our 
work here li.f we confined the 
singing of "Train Bells and 
Whistles·• to t he plains of "Lit-
tle Siberia" ? 
For the information of the 
· newer trainees, "Little Sibe1-ia" 
is the stretch of campus from 
the campanile to the men's 
g ymnasium-also referred to in 
the summ er as "Little Sahara"! 
IHI !iMli 
NaT)' War Bond Cartoon Semee 
"Beca use you buy War Bon :is regularly, Smith, don't get the 
idea that you personally own each shell!" 
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Navy War Ho-ad Cutoon Sen rir::)' 
-OR WOULD YOU 
RATHER BE A PIG ? 
APIG is an animal whose habit. are a terrible disgrace. He 
stuffs his belly with every bit of 
food in sight, leaving nothing for 
his next meal. He'd be an awfully 
sorry little pig if the farmer suddenly 
stopped filling his trough. You keep 
spending your money as fast as it 
comes in and, when this war's over, 
you'll have an "empty trough" on 
your hands, too ••• that is, if 
you'd rather be a pig. 
(On the other hand, you can alway• 
register a War Bond pledge and Jorgtl 
about your post-war financial prol,. 
lems. ) 
USS 'HUNTER Is 
Changed To Light 
Cruiser Capacity 
The USS HUNTER is being re-
modeled from a Battleship to - a 
ligh t C1uiser beginning 28 Decem-
1944. 
Because the quota for Women's 
Reserve has almost been filled, the 
traning "ship" has been rn-con-
verted for a crew capacity of 250 
r ecruits bi-weekly ri ns tead of t he 
1680 recruits bi-weekly who came 
aboard thr ough 28 December. 
Al so beginning with the 11 Janu-
er " shake-down"' cruise. They will 
a ry class the crew will t ake a long-
be a boar d eight w eeks instead of 
six - Conning Tower. 
WAYS AND MEANS 
·w e've just heard of a new meth-
od used at the local induction cen- • 
t er : As each man is examined, 
an anatomy chart is hung 0 11 the 
wall. Whenever some physical de-
fect is found, a pin is stuck in the 
corresponding part of t he cl--~rt . 
After the examinatfon is· complet-
ed, the chart is taken down and put 
on a player piano. If t:,c t ;.ne 
p!_~p ed is "Nearer l\Iy God to 
Thee," Uncle Sam has one less GI 
Joe.-Balance Sheet 
